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GOES TO PRISON
FOR OLD HOLDUP
AFTER U. S. TERM

Milwaukee, Chicago, and 150 other
cities were started in 1924. The Chi-
cago case is now back in the Federal
District court, where an accounting
is to be reached as to the exact
amount of damages to be paid. The
amount, however, has been estimated Louis Stanek, alias Rudolph Cer-
at $7,500,000. The United States Suo ney, who led an escape of six prison-
preme court refused to review a dcci- ers from the county jail in 1929, was
sian of the Appeals court in favor of in the Joliet penitentiary yesterday
the company. beginning a one year to life sentence

How Process Works. for a robbery committed nearly ten
Briefly, the process patented by the years ago.

company consists of purifying sewage Stanek escaped while awaiting trial
by rapid oxidation. The sewage is for a $324 pay roll robbery in Septem-
kept in movement so that air in the bel', 1929. While police searched for
water makes it possible for certain him, he robbed a postal station in
bacteria to convert putrid matter into Oak Park. When arrested several
wholesome compounds. weeks later and tried on the pay roll
Milwaukee began use of the process robbery charge he received the one

in 1915. The Chicago Sanitary district year to life sentence. Before start-
has used the method since 1922 and ing the term, however, he was
the $120,000,000 sewage dl~posal pro., turned. over to federal authorities
gram ordered by the Un ited States and sent to Leavenworth peuitenti-
Supreme court could not be carr ied I arv for the postofflce holdup.
out .with?ut t~e process. The patents UPOll Stanek's release from the
expired 11119,,5. Ieder al prison last March, Chief Dep-

uty Balif Edward Scholler met him
to take him back to Illinois. Various
legal attempts to avoid serving the
term were fruitless and Stanek was
brought back to Chicago Friday
night.

Court of Appeals here entered orders
which carry out an agreement
reached by attorneys for both sides.
In the company's case against the
Milwaukee sewage commission, the
court ordered Federal Judge Ferdi-
nand A. Geiger of Milwaukee to enter
a new decree for $818,000. Two corn-
pan ion cases, against the city of Mll-
waukee and the contractors, were
dismissed.
The appeals court also ordered that

$303,769 which had been deposited
with the court clerk be returned to
the sewage commission. This money,
received from the sale of fertilizer
produced at the Jones Island sewage
treatment plant, was being held by
the court to help pay the final award
to the company.
Attorneys went directly from the

BY ARTHUR EVANS. f~ It.; ~"""'~ Milwaukee yesterday settled a $4" Chicago court to Milwaukee yest er-
[Cblfago Tribune Press Servtce.] ~< It~-l. 977,000 judgment for $818,000, ending day to have Judge Geiger sign the

Knoxville Tenn. Juiy n~ -lSI'e. ..••_.~... -"-. a long court fight over patents on orders-a formality.
'al] '1'1' '0'· 1 ~"'. t irr PEARL VIHITE. sewage disposal. This gave hope to Award Largest In SLate.

c~ . ~ i e ~Ongl essiona 111\es 1»:<' _ officials of the Chicago Sanitary dis- When the $4,977,000 judgment was
tron mto the rennes3e~ Valley author- PARIS, July 23.--(,lf')-Pearl White, trict wb ich is faced with a bill for entered against Milwaukee-the largo
ity today recessed unt il Monday WIth heroine of a thousand breathtaking I about $7,500,000 in a similar case. est award in the history of Wisconsin
members of the committee still con'ladventures in the mystery serials of Activated Sludge, Inc., of Chicago, courts-lhe case was appealed on
fused about the methods used by the 11;" silent movie days, was reported to holds patents on a process of purify- grounds of error. Rather than have
':TVA to determine its rates for clec- be in grave condition tonight in the ing sewage. A year ago the corn- the case drag on for an indefinite
t ricity. American hospital, where she is being pan:' was awarded $4,977,000 against period, attorneys agreed upon a settle-
Director David Lilienthal comnleted treated for a liver ailment. Miss the city of Milwaukee, its sewage ment which the city is able to pay.

an exhaustive historical review of White, a one time bareback rider who commission, and ten contractors who Judges Wi ll M. Sparks and Walter
what caused the delay in allocating thrilled millions with "The Exploits built an extension to the city'S sew- E. Treanor of the appeals court here
the costs of Wilson, Wheeler, anrl of Elaine," "The Perils of Pauline," age disposal plant. quickly ratified the agreement.
Norris dams among power, n aviga- and a dozen scr ial pictures \V hich tot- ::Y;;E's;;t;;;e~r~da;Y~1~h;;e~U~'1;;;1';;1t;e;;rl~S;;f;a;;;te;;s~C;;;ir~c~u;;it~, ~P:;i1=t=e;;n,;t=it;;lf~r;;jn;:g:;"e:;n;;le;:n;;t~s;;u;;i=ts~a~g~a;;il;;l;;~t~;;:;;;~;;;~~~;;~;;;;;;;=;;;;;.;;;==~~===========~
tion, and flood control, a basic clc- lowed, is ·19 years old. ~ -------------------------------
ment in finding the cost of kiJowatts"::=--"----------------~-=
sold by the TVA. I
Taking up rates promulgated in following clements of cost were in- '"I'

1!l33, which Dr. Arlhur Morgan has cludcd :
charged were guesswork and the I "Operating expenses-the cost of 1:1

basis of a false yardstick to measure operating Wilson darn under the
fair pric7s. by private utilities, Di- army's custody was taken as a proper II
rector Lilienthal read a letter he figure to use for future estimates. III
wrote Jan. 18, 1938. This letter, to Interest at 3Y:. Per Cent. I
Senator Cl:arles L. r~cNary ~R., "Tn tercst was included at 3'1.: per IiC:re.], expl~u~ed the baSIS on which cent, this being the rate of interest I
'1VA electr icity rates were based five Iprovided for in the bonds which the
years ago. TVA was authorized to issue. This i

Confused, Says Frazier. I per cent was conservative, and prob- I

Senator Lynn J. Frazier [R., N. D] ably too high, inasmuch as the gov- I'll
Interjected himself into today's ques- ernment's actual cost of money is
tioning. I less than 3',,, per cent. II
"\Ve're all confused," said Senator •.Taxes were included as follows: ,

Frazier in tones of wearied oxaspera- 5 PCI' cent of estimated gross reve- I
Han. •.The public i~ confused. You nues for the output of the plant. To I
have not explained rate making by this was added 7'12 PCI' cent of gross :1'

t'1e TVA. It takes much more than revenues, making a total of 12J" per
8. hlstorical review of troubles on the cent of gross revenues as a tax '!
board to explain the 19;)3 rates, and charge in the wholesale cost of "'I"

as yet we have no answer whether power.
the rates were justified. "DepreciatIon was computed on
"A letter written in 19;)8 is not a the basis of the best available en- ,
ill . I' ~~u ICl~I~,texp anation of rates set up gineering data as to the life of prop- II

111193". . erty and was intended to provide a II
The committee recessed v•.hen the I sufficient sum to retire and replace

noon whistle blew, leaving rate mak- depreciable property at the end of its 'I
ing the yardstic~, and the. precise estimated useful life, ::
meth~d of allO(;~~ll1g costs. sun up 111 •.The capital base, or what might I
the aIr.. Mr. ~lll;nthal WIll take up be called the rate base, was deter. '
the subject again Monday, mined in the following manner: An I

Puzzled Over Records. estimate was made by men of prac-
Earlier in the hearing Represen ta- tical experience and based upon the II

tive Charles A. Wolverton [R., N. J.J best available data as to what a pru-
propounded a question, saying he was dent business man would pay for the I
puzzled because of the scant ratc Wilson dam property as a going con- I
records in 1933. cern for the production of electricity. ,'I
•.It seems to me a matter of such riIowatt Costs Estimated.

importance a~ fixing rates for long "This was reached on the basis of !,:I,I

term contract~, Sh~Uld. be i;: a report estimates of the cost per kilowatt of
to the ~oard, h said. It. seet:Is installed capacity and was checked rI

strange It" was n?t presented in "'::l'lt. against a figure of capitalized rev. :I
te~ form for action by the boar~; cnues derived from the operations. III
. It w?:rld have" been better, re- " The results obtained by using this

plied Lilienthal, b.ut th.ere wcre 'business man's price' were checked
great pressures and dl.~c~1tlCs at that against an appraisal of the property
stage-we were orgamzmg the staf at Wilson dam
an,~ planning the work,". "This appr;isal figure then was al.

Dr. Arthur :Morgan. testifled that located on a tentative basis. First,
the ~rst he knew of Lh: 1933 rates I the appraised value of the navigation
was 1I1"a s~ory he read 111~he n~ws. locks was charged entirely to naviga-
pa.pers, sald Sen~tor Fra~ler. He tion : the power house and plant were
said he had no Information as to ' .
what basis the rates were on, and he c!larged entirely to power.; .the par-
signed the minutes of the board." tton ?f the struc~ure remau:mg, s~b-

. stan bally the spillway section lying
Denies Secret Conclave. between the navigation locks and the

"It is distinctly not so that they power house, was divided 50 per cent
'Were arrived at in secret conclave," to power and 50 per cent to other II
answered Lilienthal. purposes. This 50 per cent figure
In explanation of the basis on was arbitrary. I

which the TVA rates were fixed, Mr. "Subsequently a detailed appraisal
Lilienthal read his letter to Senator by a staf of :five consulting valuation I,'
:McNary. engineers re-appraised Wilson dam.

"On wholesale rates," Lilienthal Their appraisal, reached in depend- :,111

read from the letter, "you will recall ently, has been presented in a de.
that the TVA sells power only at tailed report to the congress, which

~~o;~::~~~m~~~~i~~~it~~~~~r~;e~s;~ ~~=Cl~~e~d~~;r:~~h~1PI~v:I~OS;~~~ III'
elations, and corporations. It also same as the original tentative ap-
sells to a few industries. praisal figure. II

"These wholesale rates were de-. "After Norris dam was completed
termined in September, 1933, when Icomputations were made to see how I
the authorit~ took custody of Wilson the rate base worked out with the '
dam. In fix1l1g wholesale rates, the addition of Norris dam to 'Nilson."

IIMll· AUKFE WINS
-------'

CUT IN SEWAGE
DISPOSAL WARD

Thriller Stm' III

z
Lilienthal's Expla rati

Fails to Explai •.
n Action May Help Chicago

Reduce Judgment

World W'ar Balloon Men
of Chicago Meet Tuesday
Chicago Balloon Bed No.5, whose

members W01'e world war balloon
crew men, will hold its monthly meet-
ing in the Great Norlhern hotel at
7 p. m. Tuesday. S. R. Rothschild,
commander, invites all former army
balloon men of the Chicago district.

At Our 3 Stores
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IF YOU
BUY •

5%

Take Care of the
Only Pair of Eyes
You'll Ever Have!

Chicago's Most Modern Optical Dept. Features

Modern Style Giasse
Single-vision lenses for far or near
vision. Smarlly styled white gold·filled 95
mountings or modern rimmed frames. c.,..,.
With a c cur ate eye examination. ~Iete

With Your Prescription Lenses in Color $2.50 extro:.

USE OUR OPTICAL BUDGET PLA.N
OF CONVENIENT PAYMi/ITs

nms OF H~~ART ATTACK IN JImm.
John Cush, 4r, vr ars old, 1810 Not'th Lin-

drr aveu ue , it maeb inist and world wur vet-
eru n, died of a be art attack in his home
veste-rda.v.
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•
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THE
S t e t e e n d 0 e k Par k MilwI" Jl.eo
Adorns Streets Le ke et Morian • tWa a d

OPTJCA L DEPL
S~lJenth Floor-Three Stnrr'f

ADVE TISE N THE CH CA 0 T I U :E

HE GREAT-

BUYING
FAIR IS 1H

Block
Cerecul,

$129

l

A FUR COAT
PLACE T BUY!

•

e ha
THE NEW ... DISTINCTIVE 1939 STYLES
liV FURS RARELY FOUND AT THIS PRICE!

JU Y 25

EVER

hyP
Fur Prices "Are Lower Than They Ha·ve Been
THE FAIR Has Selected Only the Best Pelts of
Styles Are Distinctive and Luxurious, But Not
You TFill Be Getting 1'vl0RE for Your Money at

in lYI any Years!
QUALITY FUA's!

Exaggerated!
THE FAIR!

0%

HUDSON SEAL.HOLLANDER DYED MUSKRAT
LUXURIOUS BLACK PERSIAN LAMB

NATURAL GRAY SQUIRREL MINK DYED MARMOT
SILKY BLACK CARACUL GRAY DYED LAMB
CHEKIANG CARACUL MINK DYED MUSK AT

NOW-More than at any other time-is the time to buy your fur
coat! With styles more distinctive .•. more flattering than ever
before .. , with fur prices hitting a new low .. , and with THE FAIR
August sale prices pared right down to the very minimum ... you
can get more value .•. more quality than you ever dreamed possible!

BLACK
PERSIAN
LAMB
COAT

$ 9
LAST YEAR'S
PRICE $295

HUDSON
SEAL
DYED

MUSK AT

LAST YEAR'S
PRICE $249!

L t

La f Year' rice /75 to $21

A
DY

C T

LAST YEAR'S
PRI CE $89

o.

The big Music Trade Convention opens in
- Chicago, August Lst, To make room for our many
special convention display models, all used
pianos and floor samples must be sold at once.

Many cannot he told from new.

Pianos fay Be Inspected Today, Sunday, 1 to 5 P. M.

U eCi Grand Pianos
rices Start at $19
A Wonderful Selection

*seCt onsole Low Boys
rices Start at $195

Chic go's Biggest Bargains

*
d Small Slze U righ s
Prices Start at $145

fuff 88 Note Pianos

[TER EEKLY *
Cenero •• Allowance
For Ionr Old Piano

MBALLco.~ ESTABLISHED 1851 ~
U.'ALL HALl. e 101 SOut. WAI'S'

TATE AND
ADAMS STREETS

OAK PAR,t
LAKE at MARION

MILWAUKEE
AT WOOD

Only The Fe ir Au-
gust Fur Sale could
bring you such fur
v e lues! Genuine
Hollander dye d
Persian lamb • , •
with lustrous, tight,
even c u r I ..•
beautifully styled.

IIII
ij

A luxurious, ric h-
looking H u d son
seal - Hollander
dyed muskrat-
coat .•• distinc-
jive in every de-
toil! You'd expect
10 pay almost twice
the price!

I

L

PAY 10% DOWN ••• BALANCE IN
12 MONTHS ON ANY PURCHASE
OVER $90.00 (Small Car1'/ling Charge)

THE FAIR-FUR SALON-THIRD FLOOR_THREE STORES

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL
HOLD ANY COAT IN STOR·
AGE UNTIL NOVEMBER 1ST

Only the p rim e
quality seel dyed
coney pelts we r e
used. Rich •• ,
heavily furred ••.
artfully w 0 r ked
into the flattering
new styles.

T EGINS TOMOR OW . MO

STYLE
FEATURES:
FLATTERING RIP·

PLE COLLARS

SMALL R 0 U N D
COLLARS

B R 0 A D SHOUL-
DERS

PENCIL SLIM
SILHOUETTE

SWANKY SWAG,
GER COATS

BOXY STYLES

\

Block Persian
Lomb $129

3 EASY WAYS
TOPAY ... Z

CHARGE PUR C HAS ES
WILL BE PLACED ON NOV,
BILLS, PAYABLE DEC. 1ST Ii,

lil


